Have you heard that the 2020 AA National Convention is
now a Virtual Experience?
https://www.aanatcon2020.com.au/

Since we can’t meet face to face this year and to celebrate 75 years of AA in
Australia, we have taken the innovative step to host a virtual AA National
Convention (with Al-Anon and Alateen participation).

AA has done an enormous amount of work to provide a platform for AA, Al-Anon and
Alateen to allow us to create content and give convention registrants access to both
live and on-demand (pre-recorded) programs and other content.
AA has already outlaid a significant amount of money to create our Virtual
convention and purchase the technology to make this so much more than a zoom
meeting.
The full Program consists live Al-Anon and Alateen (and AA) meetings. Once you
have registered you will have access to all content
Only Alateen Sponsors & Alateens have
✓ Live meetings
access to Alateen meetings & events.
✓ On-demand meetings
Alateen/Alateen Sponsor Registrations close
✓ Archival recordings
27 September (AEST) for authentication.
Alateen Registration Cost is complimentary.
✓ Videos and historic messages.
All recordings will still be available for 2 weeks after Convention.
An App will be available to allow everyone who is registered to chat to one another
and speakers to bring our program to as close as we can to a face-to-face
convention.
The purpose of any National Convention is to also support Al-Anon’s service
structure with auctions and fundraisers. Your $100 registration goes towards
convention costs and supporting our service structure. Please come along and
support us from the comfort of your home.
Highlights include:
❑
❑
❑
❑

Opening event with entertainment and surprise guests
Vali L will encourage us to think about our Vision for the Future of Al-Anon
Ric B and members from around the world will share their recovery stories
Tim Costello will join our panel of professional friends.

Phone the Chair of the Al-Anon organising committee Del on 0402 597 259 if you
have any questions.

See you all there!

